
The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedTOILET. GOODSTallet Soap—Olllc Oil and Cu

cumber, Buttermilk and Oatmeal. 
Sale price 6 cakes in
Twin Bar Castile Seep. Sale price 
4 bans for

Armour*» Peroxide Bath Soap,
large cake. Sale price, per cake .*

Orora Hand Cleanser, free from 
any acid. Sale price 2 tins fer .25
(One lSo tube of Orona Hand 
CSutiaw given with each pur
chase.:.

.18

£Lh8H6P80N DIBB7@lSB

Imported French Toilet Soaps,
violet, rose anti sandalwood. Sale 
price 3 cakes for ..........
Tale’s Skin Cream. Reg. prices
tl.Mi lend #8.00 ................. Half I’rtce
Imported TeUet Waters. Sale
price .................  1-3 off Bee. Price#
Borer * Pallet’s Violette Face 
Powder. Sale price .........................33
_ Cerylopola Talcum
I’owd-r. Sale price, per tin., .13
Brontiley’s Verbena Both Salts.
Halo price

.......... *e

Birijcflck'i»

29

Monday’s List in the
October China Sale A List of Boys’ Wear

Underpriced
«1 JSy'ÎKr ZtT;1,1 •w 6,“ w,,b r«1

s— °»*..............................................

Finest quality Limoges China Dinner Sets, 102 pieces, has a very pretty con
ventional border pattern in brown and green. $59.00 value. Sale price .... 51.50

Genuine Limoges China Dinner Set. clear white body, 97 pieces,' h. j dainty 
pink border with rose sprays. $60.00 value. Sale price day44.00 95

Excellent Grade of Genuine China Dinner Sets, 102 pieces, has artistic border 
pattern, Persian effect $40.00 value, dale price .............................................................. 32.50

Pink

gray with navy trim- 
Pockets. Regularly $1.00 to clear. Men-

■W 
sever- 
Regu-

Gold Band China Dinner Set, 97 pieces, beautiful thin white-bodied ware, 
high-class in - every respect, has coin gold band and all handles, solid burnished 
gold, $32.50 value. Sale price........................................................................................................... 22.5C

day
"• ................................................................................ ..

Boys' Heavy Sweater Coats, varsity collar, 
al colors and combinations; sizes 26 to 34. 
larly $2.60 and $3.00. Monday ...................... t«

18 to “•Re»-

MRoyal Nippon Hand-painted Chocolate Set», 1* pieces, $2.50 value. Sale
Price .......... .................................................................................................................................. 1.75

A Choice Collection of Hand-painted Nippon China Fancy Pieces, values from
98c to $1.25. Sale price, each ............................................

Semi-.Porcelain Dinner Set, 97 pieces, with 
enamelled border and festoons, in Minton style 
hard durable wane, $15.00 value. Sale price 11.75 

Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, 97 pieces, with 
maroon band and double gold line, with flint-like 
glaze, $16.50 value. Sale price

Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, 97 pieces, has 
green wreath with double line and rose medallion; 
strong, fine finished ware; $10.00 value. Salt- 
price .

.43

.89
I 5

Furniture ■:12.50

Store Hours From 8.30 a. m. to S.30 p. m. ïDresser, in quartered oak «tn.i, 
rich golden color, has three deep 
drawers, fitted with braes handle», 
large case, easy running castors, 1 
British bevel mirror.
$8.00. Sale price Monday

Chiffonier, in quartered oak fin- 
golden color, has five deep 

long drawers with brass h«g4iw 
Regularly $7.00. Sale price

3

xS7 Ü0
Cut Glass Vase, 10 Inches high, hansomely 

cut, $8.00 value. Sale price, each
Cut Glass Oil and Vinegar Cruets, with buzz 

and star cutting, $2.50 value. Sale price, each 1.69 
8-irtch Fruit Bowls, with very deep all-over 

cutting, In hob nail style, $7.00 value, 
price ........................ ....................................................

3.65

JËklê RegularlyrSale 
4A9

Cut. Water Tumblers, handsome floral pattern,
value V7.00. Per dozen ............................................. 4.95

Cut Flute Tumblers, heavy bottom, 
with eight flat flute cutting, 6-ounce size. 
Regularly $1.50 doz.
8-ounce size. Regularly $2.50 doz. .. 1.75 
10-ounce size. Regularly $3.00 doz. . 2.25 

New Style Glass Flower Holders, has 
divided top for holding flowers in proper 
place. Special at 49c, 98c and $1.25.

Fancy Glaes Flower Vaees at 
35c, 49c, 98c each.

Glass Table Decoration, consisting of 
1 tall flower holder and 4 small 
connect no with glass chains, $2.00 value.
Sale price

Royal Nippon Hand-painted China 
Salad Bowl*, $3.25 value. Sale price 1.95

ish, rich
ti

m I
.98 day MS

IT » il Iron Bedstead, in white enamel, 
has brass caps on each post, neatly 
designed fillers, supplied in all niimg. 
Regularly $3.00, Sale price

/j

25c, day 14*
Mattress, filled with the beet curl

ed eeagrais, with extra heavy layer 
of felt at top and bottom, neatly 
tufted and covered in art ticking. 
Regularly $3.46. Sale price M<^-

or.es.
e,

1.50 '/

f dayGas Supplies Mattress, «lied with all elastic 
cotton felt, carefully selected, has 
roll stitched edges and is covered in 
high-grade art ticking. Regularly 
$7.60. Sale price Monday ... 8.9»

fr“ne la of 
kiln-dried hardwood, strong woven 
steel wire springs well supported. 
Supplied in all sizes. Regularly 
$2.00. Sale price Monday ... 1.46

Bed Spring, triune to of steel tub
ing, fabric to close-coil woven 
steel wire reinforced. Supplied in 
all sizes. Regularly $3,00. 
price Monday ..........................

Upright Incandescent 
complete with
mantle. Regularly selling at 40c. Mon
day ............

Goose-neck Inverted Incandescent Gas .
Burners, complete with all or half frost- 1, 
ed globe and mantle. Regularly selling ,///M -
at 65c. Monday ...................................................49 r AB/J

White Opal Upright Gas Globes. Reg- J 
Ularly selling at 15c. Monday, each . .13 '

All or Half Frosted Globes. Regularly w/aHa 
selling at 15c. Monday, each 

Inverted and Upright Gas Mantles.
Regularly 15c each, Monday, 2 for 25c; 
regularly 10c each, Monday, 3 for 25c.
(Phone orders to Electric Fixture, Dept.

Fifth Floor.)

Oas Burners, 
white opal globe and III

a
.......... 38

Æm j
1

W 1

f.10
9
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35c and 50c Wall Papers Monday 14c Staples and Linens on the 4th Floor

A clean-up of Imported Papers, broken lots, more than enough for 
any room, every roll perfect, from this season’s selling stock for apart
ments, flats, homes.

v BLEACHED SHEETING, 19c YARD.
.. u°°“’
Unbleached, 28 inches wide. Regularly 1214c yard.
„ . CREAM TABLE DAMASK.
For general use; pretty dice design; width 64 Inches, yard ...... ......

Monday

Special Monday.3950 Rolls Imported Velours and Tapestries, florals, stripes, all-over 
and medallion^patterns, in browns and greens, blues and grays, yellows 
and buffs, creams, pinks, mauve, for parlors, halls, dens, dining-rooms, 
bedrooms. Regularly 35c and 50c roll. Monday, choice, per roll. . .14

2450 Rolls Imported Parlor and Dining-room Papers, in soirettes, 
tapestries, metallics, crepes, leatherettes, fabrics, florals, in champagne, 
leaf green, gilt, red, green, blue, brown, buff, tan. Regularly 65c and 
75c roll. Monday

_ , J „ TURKISH WASH CLOTHS.
Hundreds of Turkish Wash Clothe. Monday sale, 6 for 

. BUILDERS’ DUCK.
Extra strong make; 10-oz. weight; 30 in. wide.

„ DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.
2 x ?Vyarredi Monda7 . ** “d «hamrock; rise

1 Dozen Nepldns to match cloth; size 22 x" 2’ll 
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS.

Thoroughly scoured and shrunk; large size, 70

• • SB

Monday, yard ,16

1.96
. Monday,

27 x 86 inches. Monday,pair
Wall Paper, Fifth Floor. 4.96- , . , , WBW CURL COATINGS. *

Colorings include navy, scarlet, Copenhagen, brown, etc. Per yard ISO

THE MONDAY BASEMENT SALE Four Fall Boot Items Items for Grocery 
Selling

TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEPART
MENT, ADELAIDE 6100.

Fels Naptha Soap. Per bar 
Sunlight and Surprise Soap, 

bar ...........................
Comfort and Taylor's Borax Soap.

Per bar...................... fe e
Heather Brand Soap. 7 bars 
Pearline. 1-lb. package ....
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap. Per bar . .10 
Ammonia Powder. 4 packages 
Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins 
Sapollo. Per cake .......
Naptha Washing Powder. Package A 
Goldust Washing Powder. Large 

package ,
Lux Washing Powder. 3 packages ri 
Taylor’s Soap Powder. 2 packages .0 
Pan Shine Cleanser. 3 tins 
Royal Blue. 2 packages .. ^
White Swan Lye. Per tin .
Canada White Laundry Starch. 

Package ..........................
Celluloid Starch. Package
Bon Ami. Per cake.........
Parowax. 1-lb. package .
Boolean Sweeping Compound. Per

tin .....................................
Diamond Cleanser. 3 tins

216 LBS. CELONA TEA, 02c. 
1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uni

form quality and fine flavor, 
black or mixed. Monday, 216

BOOTS FOR MEN, $2.95.
600 pairs, in button, lace and Blucher styles; box calf, 

willow calf (leather lined), tan Russia calf (unlined) leathers; 
single slip and double viscolized oak-tanned leather soles, 
Goodyear welted; some have rubber soles, some are rein
forced with shank rivets; cloth, matt, calf and dull kid tops; 
some df the uppers are 2 inches higher than ordinary; English, 
high, medium and wide toes; C, D, E widths, sizes 5^ to 
Regularly $3.95, $4.50 and $5.00. Monday

WOMEN’S BOOTS, $2.69.
45o pairs, in button and Blucher styles, patent colt and 

velour ca!f leathers, single weight flexible McKay soles, Cuban 
or military heels, patent colt and gunmetal toecaps, 
round toes; sizes 2 to 8. Monday .?............................ ....

WOMEN’S SLIPPERS, MONDAY, $1.29.
1 50° pairs Women’s Slippers, one-strap style, soft kid
eather, hand-turned sole, Cuban and common-sense heels,

MondaymPS’ round and wide tocs’ E widths; sizes 2»4 to 8.

GALVANIZED WASH TUBS.
In four .size*, with aide handles, well gal
vanized, not to rust :
Regularly 55c eize.
Regularly 67c size.
Regularly 75c size.
Regularly 83v size.

Graniteware 39c 15c 2-QUART TIN KETTLES,
12c..39Monday ...............

Monday ...............
Monday ...............
Monday ...............

OVAL RINSING AND FOOT TUBS. 
Galvanized to prevent rusting, an oval tub 
that in a necessity to any household. Re
gularly 40c size. Monday basement sale .31
2- burner Gas Plates, japanned, economical 
burners. Regularly $1.75. Monday .... 1.39
3- burner Gae Plates, for 'light housekeeping 
and laundry work. Regularly $3.49. Monday

Clothes Horses, 9 drying bars. Regularly 
65c. Monday basement sale ............................36

TIN FOOT TUBS.
OvaJ shape, with movable side handles. Re
gularly 30c. Monday basement sale...........23
25c 100-foot Galvanized Clothes Lines. Mon 
day sale ..
16c 50-foot Galvanized Clothe» Lines. Mon
day ...................................................................... 12

LAUNDRY IRONS.
At new prices In seta of 3 Irene, complete 
with handle and stand, polished style. Re
gularly $1.00 set. Monday basement sale, 
complete ................................. .79
IWTs. Potts’ Irons, polished base and nickeled 
trim, 3 irons, stand and handle complete. 
Regularly $1.25 a act. Monday basement

Regular 25c Zinc Washboards.

A FRESH STOCK OF UNUSUAL QUALITY.
Thousands of pieces of a factory stock blue and white

Graniteware; every piece Is absolutely perfect, new, hard-wear
ing graniteware. Included arc dish pans, preserving kettles, deep 
convex kettles, deep covered cook pots, potato cooking pots, tea 
kettles, rice boilers, patent steam cookers, water pails, straight- 
handle saucepans, hotel jars, water jugs and many other pieces. 
Regularly 60c, 75c, 85c, 98c to $1.25. Only one piece of each 
kind to a customer. Monday Basement Sale ....

We cannot take mail or 'phone orders.

ANY SPADE OR SPADING 
FORK, 49c.

All assortment of 75c, 85c and 
$L0U Solid Steel Garden Spades,

D handle and spliced "D”
handles. Your choice, Monday Bale

600 of these quick-boiling 2- 
quart Tin Daisy Hetties. Reg
ularly 15c. Monday...............12

WASH TUB BENCHES.
Made of speciàl hardwood, 

varnished, to hold wringer and 
Regularly 

$2.00. Monday gale .... 1.40
Mon-

.55

.63
A.73

Per
.4

two washboards.
r 411.

28c Clothes Props. 2.95
dayz.ea .10.14

Regular 20c Galvanized 
Waeh Pails, hold 8 or in 

Monday basement

.89
.28quarts, 

sale . , .2810WASH BOILERS. 
Galvanized Waeh Boilers, that will 
not rust, to lit Nos. 8 or I) stoves. 
Regularly $1.00. Monday basement

ASH OR GARBAGE CANS 
VERY SPECIAL.

Heavy galvanized, bail han
dles and close fitting covers: 

Regular 65c size. Monday .49 
Regular 79c size. Monday .69 
Regular 95c <•"-

smart
2.69

•s.10

sale .59 .284Q
Bright Tin Laundry Boilers, with 
flat copper bottom# and tin cov
ers, sizes 8 or 9. Regularly $1.25 
and $1.35. Monday basement sale

, BRODMS LESS THAN HALF
600 First Quality Long Corn Car
pet or House Broom#, certainty an 
exceptional chance. r 
worth 35c, 40c and 55c. 
basement sale, each 
c/m 45c BREAD BOXES. 25c. 
oCO Bread Boxes, alt arc prettily 
japanned, in colors With word 
’’Bread" on front centre. Regu
larly 45c. Monday ...........

MEAT CHOPPERS FOR THE 
KITCHEN.

Bach chopper ha# tour aeeorted 
cutting knives, which will 
vegetables, meat#, fruit# and oth
er foods. Regular family size. 
Sold for $1.60. Monday basement

""day .83

.25Regularly
Monday

.T.2589 .79
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS, $1.99.

calf 4viciPkiiSniüibhtton Bl“cher st-vles’ ?atent c°lt, Russia 
MrKz v i Jrî c f b0X cal<:leathers; light and medium weight 
îlif lif ^ growmg g»r1s’ and spring heels; patent
mlmv width klll?.e,caps; ful1 round and medium toes; good 
roomy widths. Children’s sizes, 8 to 10 V2- misses’ sizes 
11 to 2. Regularly $2.49 to $3.49. Monday’ '

Phone orders filled.

Monday .7
.19 40e Long.handle Coal Shovels, ex

actly right for the furnace. Mon
day basement sale .........

COAL HODS.
In heavy black Japanned, with gold 
band decoration. Regular 46c. 
Monday sale

«ale

.8THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN 
WRINGERS, $3.00.

125 only, specially tempered, et eel bear
ing». covered cog wheels to «ave clothe# 
and fingers, spiral adjusting spring and 
galvanized fitting#. Regularly $4.25. Mon
day basement «ale ...................................  3.00

(No Phone or Mall Order#.) 
Regular $5.00 Wringers, with ball bear
ings. Monday .............................................. 3.96
Régulai’ $5.50 Wringers, with ball bear
ing#. Monday .....................................  4.9$
Regular $6.00 Wringers, with ball bear
ings. Monday .......................................... 6.29

J6 .25
.!>

.12

.16cut
.27

. 1.9925c Ash Sifters. Monday basement .28•ale .14 sale 95

The Robert Simpson Company .Limited
lbs.

nleien, #1.00 else, Mon
day
Gin Pille, 64c elze. Monday .Ï»

Kclectrlc Oil, 26c size. Monday, 
2 for .............................................................*»
Beeswax. Per lb.. Monday .40

Celery Seed, 4-oz. package. Mon
day .......... ...........10
Bottle Wax, In -tins. Regularly 
10c. Monday t for 
Jamal re Ginger, bleacned. Mon
day, 4 .xs............. ..
Clove», whole or ground. Monday. 
4 ozs.
Borax, powdered. Regularly 10a 
lb. Monday, 4 pounds................... 25

ID

... .10

111

Boys’ School Caps
Varsity shape, in navy serge, strongly made. Monday, special . .
Children’s Velvet Varsity Caps, colors brown, navy, cardinal a 1

Monday........................X.............................. .............................^.................... ;................15
Children’s Hats, mushroom, telescope and Rah-Rah, in felt, velvet, cordu

roy and fancy checks. Monday special ..............................i........................................ 45
Children’» Fine Quality Plush Hats, suitable for boys or girls, Tyrolean 

shape, feather trimmed, colors gray, brown, navy and black. Special at.. 1 SO

. .10

Men’s Wear for Fall Days
Our new stocks contain a surprising number of attractive Suits and Over

coats, priced to meet the needs of every Toronto man, youth and boy, and 
strictly right in material, cut and finish.

The Autumn Rains
soon begin, and bring prominently up among your needs a good, reliable, rain- 
pi oof coat to protect you on the way to business or pleasure. Our range is 
exceptional. Whether you want a heavy coat for cold days, or simply a thin 
texture over your regular clothing, the peeper coat is here at a closely-figured 
price.

Scotch Tweed Waterproofs $12.50
Made by one of the big Edinburgh manufacturers from a Scotch heather- 

mixed tweed, with fancy plaid lining; long and roomy, with Raglan shoulders, 
and close-fitting collar; all seams are sewn, cemented and stitched. Sizes 34 
to 46. Price.................................................................................

MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS, $1.75.
English tweed, that wears Well, in gray and brown fancy striped patterns.

Sizes 32 to 44. Monday ......................................................... 1.75
Corduroy Trousers, $3.50—For prospectors, hunters, etc.; made from 

English corduroy; fine cord, and fawn color; extra grade; sizes 34 to 42.
.........................................................................................................................................3.50

English Worsted Trouser», in gray striped patterns; stylish and well tail
ored; sizes 32 to 44. Price............................................................................................5.00

12.50

Price

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE SUITS.
Navy blue serge, cut double-breasted sack style, with full cut bloomers,

sizes 26 to 30, Monday, 4.25. Sizes 31 to 34, Monday ... ................................
Young Men’s Norfolk Suite—A particularly attractive single-breasted yoke 

Norfolk style, with single-breasted vest and long trousers; serge lined, and very
smartly tailored. Sizes 32 to 35. Monday......................................................... ...........

Blue Serge Suits for Boy» — Russian style, with stand collar, lay-over 
fronts, belt, and elastic bottom bloomers. Sizes 2 y2 to 7 years. Monday 4.25 

Boys’ Blue Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, of rough English serge; straight 
Knickerbocker pants; white cord trimming. Sizes 23 to 28 or 5 to 10 years 
Monday ............................................................................................................................. cn

4.75

12.00

||F ^—- ï.■ n . r-;— II 1 I ' 1 ''ir----------- -tarry—T
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Soldiers’ Wool
A -nice, clean, scoured 

wool, in the proper mili
tary gray, suitable for 
Balaclava’’ cape, sock#, 

wrifftlets and cholera
belts, at, per lb.............. „
Special on eale Monday.

SOLDIERS’ WOOL.
Another quality ie slight

ly eofter, in a 4-ply fin
gering, coming In 
shades of military gray. 
Special on eale Monday ut 
per lb

.80

two

90

Late Fiction
“The Ere* of the World," by
Wright .......................................... .. 1.*»
“B#mbi," by Cooke .................... LU
“The Laughing Cavalier,’’ by
Orciy
"Personality Pin»,’’ by Ferber 1.00 
“The Baft," by Dawson... LM 
“Mutiny of the Elsinore,” by Lon
don ....
"Prince of Graoaterk," by Mc-
Cutcheon ..........
“Mari#," by Von Hutten... 1.10 
“Auction Block,” by Beach, L28 
“Little Ere Edgar-ten," by Ab
bott

1.10

.......... 1.10

...........LIS

i.oo
Cloth Bound.
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Flannelette
White Saxony Flannel

ette, 12 Yard» for 28c. 
Only 2,200 yards heavy 
white Saxony flannelette; 
perfectly pure, and best, 
warm, serviceable nap
ping; 27 Inches wide; fqr 
children’s nighties, etc. 
Clearing Monday, 12 
yards for

WrapperettesWash Goods
ey2cN 7c

Here we have tome 
great values in Wrapper

ettes; velours and odd 
lines of wash fabrics. Reg
ularly 12^6c, 16c, and few 

oddments worth as high 

aa 25c. Bargain Counters, 

Main Floor, Monday

81-inch English Prints; 
white grounds, with color
ed spots; also some dark 
grounds; every piece per- 

Itegu- 
Monday on
............  .6'/2

$Ve cannot All phone 
orders.

feet; no seconds, 
larly 1216 c. 
sale at ....

,93 .7

Probs for Monday1—Fine!
If this were a weather forecast we would 
not have the temerity to make it two days 
ahead, but what our prophecy means is, 
that rain or shine Monday business will, be 
fine because of the
WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF NEWEST AUTUMN

GOODS AND
WONDERFUL WAR-TIME VALUES SECURED
from the manufacturers by our department buyers.

4

- I
11
iwoEpfji

PS

FOR MEAL!
OUTSIDE OF HOME 
SIMPSON’S IS BEST

SATURDAY'S ^DINNER, 1LSS TO

Selected free our Daily M», S8e 
COLD.

Boast Lamb, mince sauce i - and Botter, CoroanntPle eYlS 
Oeem, Tea or Ceffee ...........  Jg

HOT.
Baked Fillet» of Trent, An ____
B~f. 3

Apple Padflpg,';
Cw-egut Fie »
” Ceffee.......... t5

eweet eauce, or 
lee Cream, Tea

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
SPECIAL, 3.00 F.M. TO t.30. 

Oyster Stew with Craehem .1» 
AFTERNOON TEA.

Dainty service—et 18c or twe per
son» for 36c.
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